Abstract-In this paper, a hydroelectric power plant with long tail-race tunnel has been modelled for assessing its contribution to secondary regulation reserve. Cavitation problems, caused by the discharge conduit length, are expected downstream the turbine where low pressure appears during regulation manoeuvres. Therefore, governor's gains should be selected taking into account these phenomena. On the other hand, regulation services bidden by the plant operator should fulfil TSO (Transmission System Operator) quality requirements. A methodology for tuning governor PI gains is proposed and applied to a Hydro power plant in pre-design phase in northwest area of Spain. The PI gains adjustment proposed provides a proper plant response, according to some established indexes, while avoiding cavitation phenomena.
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INTRODUCTION
Load-Frequency regulation is one of the of a power system. Unpredictable changes in occur continuously in interconnected pow load changes always cause a mismatch generation and consumption, thus introduc frequency and in scheduled tie-line power of load -frequency regulation is to mai frequency and power interchanges at their changing power generation so that the equ generation and demand is achieved. The policy has considerably encouraged the renewable resources in response to environ however, their unpredictable and intermitte have restrained their deployment because impact on power system security, stabilit efficiency [2] . This is one of the reasons f installed capacity of pumped-storage power large storage capacity [3] . In general, pump plants have a fast and flexible response, so th efficiently to the needs of system regulat cases, the new sites available for building th require long hydraulic conduits due environmental or economic constraints (hig general advantageous). Some of the tec associated with long pipes are connec phenomena, especially in those cases where environmental constraints no surge tank circumstance limits the applicability of the ri models [5] . In long discharge pipes, cavi may appear downstream of the turbine du suction pressure caused by gate closing move In Spain, the load-frequency regul implemented in three different control secondary and tertiary, each one operating scales. Power systems are usually organized each one with its own generation and d scheduled power interchanges between them the secondary regulation loop, usually kno generation control (AGC), is to keep frequency and the power interchanges at values [7] . In order to provide the regulatio plants must adapt their operating point an output within very short time frames, in ac requirements of the electric power system changes in generated power of 25 MW/s are involve gate opening or closing in 12 s.
For this reason, the power plant dynamic variations of different magnitudes should be in order to guarantee the capability of the providing said reserves within the required avoiding harmful pressure fluctuations and in the author's knowledge, the combination of has not been previously discussed in the liter In this paper, the dynamic response of a h sited in the Spanish Northwest, currently in ancillary services n the load demand wer system. These h between power cing deviations in [1] . The objective intain the system scheduled values, uilibrium between European Union development of nmental concerns; ent characteristics e of the negative ty, reliability and for the increase in r plants providing ped-storage power hey can contribute tion [4] . In some hese power plants to geographic, gher slopes are in chnical problems cted with elastic for economic and k is built. This igid-water-column tation phenomena e to an excessive ements [6] .
ation system is loops, primary, g in different time into control areas, demand and with m. The purpose of own as automatic both the system t their scheduled on services, power d vary the power cordance with the m operator, In [8] e described, which c response to load e studied in detail, e power plant for d response times, nstabilities [9] . To f all these aspects rature hydroelectric plant n design phase, is studied. The plant has a disch rise to low pressure downstr necessary to consider the influ plant owner is evaluating the surge tank and its consequence In this sense, it is necessary to providing the greatest regula pressure downstream the turbi this purpose a continuous elast power plant is supposed to ope interconnected system, particip Therefore, it is also studied th the signals sent by the AGC tailrace. An exhaustive sea controller that does not comp avoiding cavitation, has been p The paper is organized as plant dynamic model is describ phenomena is analyzed and taking cavitation into accoun adjustment criteria. In sectio response of the plant und adjustment is shown. Finally, of the paper are duly drawn.
II. PLANT D
Hydropower plant math developed by using Matlab Si the considered system is repre associated with the block di expressed in per unit values, sections. 
A.
Conduits Penstock is modelled ass approach according to its shor dynamics is formulated in equa harge pipe long enough to give ream of the turbine; so it is uence of elastic phenomena. The feasibility of a design without es in the load-frequency control.
find the gains of a PI controller ation band, while keeping the ine within operating limits. For tic nonlinear model is used. The erate within a control area of an pating in secondary regulation. he possible interaction between and the pressure waves in the arch of the parameters of PI promise the safety of pipelines, performed.
follows. In section II the hydro bed. In section III the cavitation a tuning criterion is proposed nt, comparing it with classical on IV the simulated dynamic er study with the proposed in section V, main conclusions DYNAMIC MODEL hematical model has been imulink. The block diagram of esented in Fig. 1 . The equations iagrams shown in Fig. 1, all are detailed in the following del suming a rigid water column rt length [10] [11] . The penstock ation (1).
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where T wp is the water starting time defined in (2):
The length of the tail-race tunnel ma consider the elasticity of water and conduit; gives the upstream flow-head transfer func head at downstream end.
For the sake of accuracy the head l included as shown in Fig. 2 [11] . The head turbine h t , is obtained from the lower reserv considering the friction losses r d and the contribution. Areas of upper and lower reservoirs are that water levels can be supposed to be simulations.
B.
Turbine The pump-turbine is modelled according 6), following the widely used recommenda WG [11] .
in the penstock, 
The modelled power plant m units, which are supposed to w thus a single equivalent turbine
C.
Generation -load An inertial model, adapted modelling the frequency transie ∆ where and
D.
Governor A conventional proport processes the frequency er Equation (9) gives the changes controller action [13] .
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The PI gains are:
and As it is shown in Fig. 4 , a s movements (±0.1 p.u.), has bee
III. CONTROLLER
Power systems are usually each one with its own gene scheduled power interchanges the secondary regulation loop generation control (AGC), frequency and the power in values.
The model described in pre to have one single input: the AGC, as shown in Fig. 4 . No lo area will be considered. may have two or more identical work at the same operating point; e has been considered. d from [12] , has been used for ents in control area, (7, 8) : (7) (8) ional-integral (PI) controller rror signal . s in the gate position due to the (9) (10) speed limiter in the gate position en considered.
R PARAMETERS TUNING y organized into control areas, eration and demand and with between them. The purpose of p, usually known as automatic is to keep both the system nterchanges at their scheduled evious section will be supposed power signal provided by the oad variations inside the control r in interconnected system
A.
Reference power plant The set of parameters that define the hydroelectric power plant and the external system are shown in Table 1 . 
B. Hydraulic limitations
The main hydraulic problem which may appear in power plants with long discharge conduits is cavitation. The critical area where this phenomenon is especially damaging is that located downstream the turbine. Therefore, the proposed PI tuning should be appropriate to avoid this limitation.
Firstly, it is necessary to find the minimum threshold of pressure that guarantees no cavitation. Prof. D. Thoma suggested a dimensionless number, called Thoma's cavitation factor, σ', which can be used for determining the region where cavitation take place in reaction turbines [14] :
The value of Thoma's cavitation factor (σ') is compared with critical cavitation factor (σ c ). This factor depends on the type of turbine. If the value of σ' is greater than σ c cavitation will not occur in that turbine. For Francis turbines, the cavitation critical factor is (12):
Therefore, the height of minimum pressure is obtained 7.5 meters of water column (m.w.c.).
C.
Regulatory services The Transmission system operator (TSO) requires energy producers to fulfil service requirements. The power plant response must be quick enough or power plant's owner would be penalised. On the other hand extremely fast responses may not be necessary and would surely be harmful for mechanical power plant devices.
In [15] an index to assess if the regulation area complies with response criteria imposed by the TSO is proposed. Moreover, this index penalizes excessively fast responses, so it is suitable for the problem analysed in this paper; therefore it will be applied to the reference power plant in next sections.
D. Proposed methodology
In order to study the power plant response providing loadfrequency regulation, a real AGC signal has been adapted to the installed power capacity Fig. 5 . It is supposed that the maximum regulation band has been bidden, the initial generated power being adjusted at 0.75 p.u., which is lying between rated power and minimum feasible power, 0.50 p.u.
System response to AGC signal has been simulated changing PI gains, performing an exhaustive search. T r values have ranged from 0.2 to 5 and K p have ranged from 0.2 to 10 in steps of 0.2 in both cases. The minimum pressure downstream of the turbine, H t,min has been obtained for each pair of setting values. Power mean square error, ∑ was also calculated. The pairs of gains providing greater pressure downstream of the turbine, correspond to the lower values of K p and the higher of T r . These governor adjustments correspond to a greater power mean square error because the weakness of the control action.
The region of values pairs that provide a lower mean square error (higher K p and lower T r ) correspond to a lower pressure downstream of the turbine (cavitation phenomena). These pairs of gains result more strong.
Therefore, a series of pairs of gains has been obtained that meet the condition of minimum height to avoid cavitation, H t >-7.5 m.w.c., giving rise to a minimum power mean square error. This set of parameters defines, approximately, a line, (Fig. 6) , given by the following expression (13).
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Failure rate proposed in [15] , as expressed by equation (14) , is used to evaluate the percentage of cycles in which the magnitude error AGC is greater than the threshold (in this case 7% of the total regulation band). This index shows, for a certain period of time, the percentage of cycles in which the power plant fails to comply TSO requirements.
∑ .
The response to the AGC signal is simulated again for different pairs of gains that fulfil expression (13) . The magnitude error AGC is obtained and plotted in Fig. 6 . The selected pair of gains satisfies the condition (13) and corresponds to the minimum value of error AGC . The setting values, the error AGC and pressure height downstream the turbine are shown in Table 2 . Results obtained applying classical PI tuning criteria are also shown in the table for comparison purposes. Any PI tuning criteria has been found by the authors in the literature taking into account low pressure downstream the turbine due to the tail-race tunnel length. 
IV. RESULTS
Assuming the setting shown in Table 2 t plant is shown in Fig. 7 . It is verified that th downstream the turbine does not reach a val minimum required for preventing the cavitati 
V. CONCLUSIONS
In this paper, the contribution of a hy plant having long tail-race tunnel to second been assessed. A dynamic model of a characteristics without surge tank has been for this purpose.
An exhaustive search of the parameters that does not compromise the safety of p cavitation, has been performed. 
